VIVEK SUMMIT school
New delhi
Dear Children,
Vacation time, its Summer Holidays once again - an awaited time of the year ;
A Great Feeling .
Let You be surprisingly amazed , let the world take a note of your innumerous
illuminative ideas.
Open up your juke box, who knows what you have in store for us. We are an
awaiter, let your new imagination, new outlook and creativity with words
change the perspective of how people perceive the young learners.
Be an excellent listener - as knowledge equips us to face life s challenges and
wisdom makes us sail through it .
Be a learner as learning never ends - challenge your abilities as you have
limitless thoughts to express and hobbies to pursue .
Planting a sapling adds beauty to our environment , learning a new instrument
horns our skill and brings solace.
Develop spiritually, mentally and physically as it enhances your personality. We
have planned some funfilled activities for you to channelize your energy and
bring out the best in you.
Work as a Trendsetter – socialize to add value to the society, be independent,
be energetic and work collaboratively as then you realize that everyone is gifted
and Unique - attain new heights with your artistic and creative thoughts.
Looking forward to meet you on 2nd July , radiate a new light full of enthusiasm
and vigour.

With Love
PRINCIPAL

GUIDELINES FOR SUMMER VACATION PACKAGE 2018
Points to Consider for Classes II to VII
1. Prodigious India ignites our spirit :
India s rich cultural heritage inspires us all to make astounding creative pieces
which is a treat for our eyes.
2. There is no innovation and creativity without obstacles, never fail to surprise
yourself with your creativity. Make a cover page for your scrap file.
3. World is full of astonishing activities - it s the best time to know yourself –
indulge in Yoga,regular exercises , painting , adventurous sports, brisk walking
,zoomba etc. to be fit and healthy.
4. There are no constraints on the human mind, no walls around the human spirit,
no barriers to our progress except those we ourselves erect - so shine like a star
and guide the world; make people aware of the natural resources, its
bountifulness and its shortages if misused. Let us all pledge to conserve
electricity and save water .Let s make our planet the brightest planet in the
Universe.
5. Interesting happenings should be kept as a record in a diary once a week.
6. Be gracious in your conduct, be compassionate and be an asset to your family
and society when the need arises.
7. Set an example for others- be the first one in your family to start a DEAR
Activity i.e Drop Everything and Read . Indulge in pleasure reading and
exchange views with others.
8. Soar high – Unwind and explore the Indian sub-continent, it has so much to
give - gather information about latest inventions and make a brochure for the
same.
9. Calligraphy adds beauty to your thoughtful words, its impressive and
impressionable; so strive to attain such heights in Handwriting where people
admire it.
10. Newspaper and magazines are our gateway to the world – its an armour for
everybody to be a part of the elite with their knowledge forte. So be quick to
grasp, to cut and paste the impactful news to enrich your vocabulary.

Students of Class II will attempt the Holiday Package in the given Practice
sheet. Students of Classes III to VII will attempt the same in a new notebook
divided into four sections and in a folder / scrap book as mentioned in each
section.

SUMMER VACATION PACKAGE 2018
CLASS : IV
SECTION A
LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY AND MATHEMATICAL APTITUDE
ENGLISH
Q1. Make a word chain. The last two letters of the word should be from the first two letters of
the next word. For eg: Total – Alter – Error - Orange and so on. You should not use any 3 or 4
lettered words.
Q2. Write Away : Design a chocolate for someone special!
Things you need : a chocolate bar, some paper, coloured pens, tape.
Make a gift for someone special – a parent , teacher, friend or sibling.
Design a special chocolate wrapper using a piece of paper double the size of your chocolate bar.
You can draw on it, make up a special name for the chocolate , and write down what you like
about the person you are giving the chocolate to.

OR
For someone special !
Make a gift certificate to give to someone special. It could be a friend , a parent, a relative –
anyone you interact with.
Look at the sample given below . make sure that you write your own special message.

A gift for you
This certificate is presented to ___________________
on __________________ from ___________________
in appreciation for _____________________________
_____________________________________________

( Add your personal message here)

Q3. Read the story – The Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain . Summarize it in your
words. Describe any one of your favourite character.
Q4. Draw atleast six pictures and colour them beautifully .Compose small poems based on each
picture.

Hindi
1.

आप जानते हैं कि िुछ शब्द मूल शब्द होते हैं । इन शब्दों से पहले िोई शब्दाांश लगािर नया
शब्द बनाया जा सिता है । ऐसे ही 15 शब्द बनािर उनिा वाक्य में प्रयोग िीकजए ।
उदाहरण :
शब्दाांश
मल
नया शब्द
ू शब्द
िु
सगां
िुसगां
सु
मकत
सुमकत

2.

“ यकद मैं बादल होता ” – शीर्षि पर अपनी िल्पना से एि िकवता कलकिए ।
MATHEMATICS

Q1. Fill in the blanks.

Q2. Complete the magic circle by filling the numbers from 1 to 9. Use each number once only.

The 3 numbers in each line must add upto 15.
Q3 . If you go on a trip collect the following information
a) Distance travelled
b) Time you started
c) Number of passengers

d) Ticket fare
e) Total time taken

Q4. Make a mask of any animal and draw dotted lines to divide it into its half.

Q5. Find the number of triangles in each of the given figures:
a.

b.

Q6. Put the letters of the English alphabet according to the symmetry they have.

Q7. Quick Computation:
a) 3rd Multiple of 12 is ________________________
b) 10101 × 101 = ________________
c) Is 9 a factor of 3333? ______________________
d) The smallest 5 digit number ____________________________
e) 96 tyres are fitted on _____________________ tricycles.
f) The mirror image of MATHS

a) MATHϨ

b) ϨHTAM

is __________________

c) ϨHḻAM

g) The pri e of Mother Dairy i e rea s is ₹

d) ϨHTAM

. The pri e of 6 i e creams is ________________

h) 25 × 27 = ______________ + 175
i) 12 thousands + 3 tens – 2 tens = ___________________

j) If

a a as ost ₹ 63, the

ost of

a a a is __________________

Q8. Collect wrappers of biscuits of the same company and same type but different weights e.g.,
Britannia Marie 129 g and 200 g. Make a comparison table and write which pack is cheaper.
Q9. Solve the cross word using Roman numerals
Across

Down

a) 31

a) 15

c) 16

b) 11

d) 19

c) 30

g) 24

e) 9
f) 20

Q10. Give a number:
a) That is divisible by 3,9 and 5
b) That is divisible by 3, 5 and 10
SECTION B
SELF IMPROVEMENT
PONDER AND DO
Q1. In our life, we get influenced by a lot of people. They motivate us, guide us or have a lot of
impact on us. We want to emulate them. That person can be anyone. Your parents, your
teacher, your grandparents or anyone else. Has someone ever influenced you or become your
role model?
If yes; who is the person and how do you feel influenced by him/her?

Strengthening the Value
Q2. Make a list of A to Z qualities of a good friend.
Example :

Accepts you as you are
Believes in You

cares for you everytime etc.
Q3. Make a laughter club. Give it a catchy name. Entertain your friends, family members and
relatives with your mimicries.

Q4. REWARD COUPONS
Make your own reward coupons that you would love to get for your good and positive
behaviour. You can take the help from your parents in writing the rewards. Copy these on a
blank piece of card. Draw , cut, colour and use.

_________ sweets or toffees

_____hours of extra playing time

Q5 . Talk to your parents about the school friends they had. What type of activities and games
they played in each other s company. Are they in touch with any of their friends even now ?
Compare those times with your times. For eg :
Three names of my father s friends
Three names of my mother s friends
Names of my three friends
Outdoor games that your parent s played
Outdoor games that you play
Indoor games that your parents played
Indoor games that you play
Places they often visited during the summer vacation
Places you often visit during your summer vacation

READING FOR PLEASURE:

Read the book The Naughtiest Girl in the School by Enid Blyton.

SECTION C
SCIENCE , TECHNOLOGY AND TRAVELOGUE
Q1. Design your own future automobile . Imagine a transport of your own that could be a

masterpiece of the future.
Q 2. Make a video of the place you visited during holidays whether in Delhi, India or abroad.
Also click pictures of the local cuisine, souvenirs and crafts etc.

Q3. Machines are the backbone of today s modern and fast life. Collect pictures of different
types of machines used in your house and paste in your scrap book. Write the names of
these machines with their significance.

SECTION D
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND MEDIA

Q1. Read the newspaper regularly during your holidays. You may utilize the noon time for this
activity.

Q2. Make a poster or a collage on your favourite Indian Super Achiever. He/She can be from
any field i.e art, education, music, sports etc.
Q3. Create an advertisement/ pamphlet on MS-Word to advertise any of your favourite
electronic gadget. Use the insert tab to add pictures or shapes. Take a print out.
Q4. Watch TV Channel Animal Planet . Find few important facts about any two animals of
different regions and plan a project in your scrap book.

